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" and you, Donald Porter, I
hereby sentence to twenty years at
bard labor."

How clearly those words stayed In
his memory! It was all as though

it had happened yesterday. The
murky, smelly courtroom, the specta-

tors, "pleasure" bent, the news-
hounds of the great dailies, the striv-
ing lawyers and the purblind Judge.
He had never been able to decide
from that day to this whether the
Judge had been 'bought and paid for'
or no. What did it matter? The Judge
wasn't elementally responsible. How
clearly he remembered every fluctua-
tion of his own distrait mind during
that long trial. At first he could do
nothing but laugh at the absurdity
of It all. It concerned him at first
only as a bothersome misunderstand-
ing that robbed him of his precloua
time. Then, as the trial went along,

The Convict's Fingers Closed About
the Neck of the Man Who Ha<l
Tricked Him.

as false witnesses were Introduced,
and things fixed for his railroading to
prison, and he left with sudden hor-
ror his nearness to a punishment he
didn't In the least deserve; he had
become panicky at the grossness of
the conspiracy against him. So clever-
ly had Cole looted the bank, so care-
fully had he planned It, that It had
looked, at tho trial as though he
(Porter), had looted itand made Cole,
Its president, his Innocent accomplice.

Cole As he thought that name,
the ugly subtle lines of his face
deepened, and his fingers twitched
nervously, as though yearning for that
soft throat they had once squeezed
within their grasp. The day Cole's
light sentence had ended,.and he hal
walked Jauntily amongst his fellow
prisoners on his way to freedom,
the guards had to be quick to save
that throat from those yearning fin-
gers. He had almost had him that
time! Well, he would get him. He
had told himself that time and time
again.

This thought, this unquenchable
hate for the man who had so tricked
him was the only thing that kept the
life In his poor emaciated frame?-
the one thing that had enabled him
to stand the frightful routine of pris-
on life these long, weary years. It
was no wonder to Don Porter that he
remembered It all so clearly as he
did. The whole thing had had &

daily rehearsal In his mind, and for
years now he had awakened each
morning to a fresh realization of the
unspeakable horror of his position,
and had gone to bed each night with
a curse in his heart and on his lips
for the man who had so tricked him
?had so spoiled his life, and the llvea
of those few who had- put their faith
In him. He had been very good these
past years. Oh, so good!?all but that
ojize. He had almost had him that
time! That thought always gave him
a moment's brief, phatom pleasure
that always gave way again to des-
pair; a despair that seemed duller,
that the moment before had been
touched with light. This despair was
despair that he should not live to be
revenged. He had made a mad, in-
sane attack on him then, but the
guard was too quick. But that was
fully five years ago, and he had been
good since then?good with the good-
ness of a child who expects a re-
ward ?patient with the patience of a
man who sees each day bring him
nearer to his heart's desire. His
heart's desire!

It seemed strange to him at odd mo-
ments that he who had always been
gentle and sensitive, he who had al-
ways felt an instinctive kinship for
things gentle and sensitive shouid now
have for his heart's desire the death
of another man. And yet it was so.
It was so, and he was Jealously glad
of it. With the best years of his life
scooped out, literally thrown away?-
freedom after his release held forth
no promise to him?no promise but
one. Had not the fulfillment of that
promise seemed certain to him?had
not the one frightfully glad moment
that he would see Cole die at the
hands of Don Porter, whom he had so
wronged?had not this seemed a fit-
ting and possible compensation for
his Injuries, he would never have left
that prison alive?would have pre-
ferred death to the suspicious world
he would have to face after those
long years in prison. But with the
possibility, nay the probability of sat-
isfying 'his heart's desire' before him,
the cold suspicious, unsympathetic
world had not terrors for him. He
would not try to rehabilitate himself.
He wanted no favors of It. He wanted
but one thing, and he was well able
to get that himself. ? He had sworn
it to himself. He would get that one
thing.

That niglit, as usual he fell asleep
with the name 'Cole' framed on his
Inarticulate lips and a curse for it .n
his Insatiable spirit.

11,
Edith Hilton had arrived at her

20th year. It would be difficult to
say how she had arrived at her 20th
year, unless one might say she zig-
zagged to it. For Edith was like
most of us, that queer admixture of
decision and hesitancy that set her
ever ou*. of the analyzable 'type'
class, relected and labeled, and ever
made her next act as uncertain as
w-ac the motive of her last.

Whatever queer twist Nature had
endowed her mind with. It had cer-
tainly been governed by the Beautiful
when it made her body, for she was
of that perfection of physical beauty
that makes most of us feel must re-
flect an inner light, as the exquisite
odor of cologne suggests a dellclous-
ness of taste.

Her black hair, glossy and crisp,
undulated in tiny waves down her
white neck as though loath to leave
a head of such dellcat* loveliness. Her
warm brown eyes, pouting Hps and
\u25a0l!m, lithe figure, maktng an en-
semble that her worldly wise mother
treasured and counted on as their
"ultimate salvation from the artful Im-
pecunious prestige of their social po-
sition. It was a Joke, that social posi-
tion. Her husband, four years before,
had died comparatively poor.

(CONTINUED TOVOBBOW.)

ROY SCOUTS IN MOUNTAINS
Special to The Telegmfih

Marysville. Pa., July 26.?Under the
leadership of Assistant Scoutmaster ti.
A. Parson, a party of the local troop
of Boy Scouts took a hike in the
mountains near here on Saturday aft-
arnoon.
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TUESOAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY
To-morrow, There Will Be Another Demonstration

Of the Wonderful Purchasing* Power of
25c at This Store

Prices For Tomorrow (Tues
' U'"" »»c Koaitior Pillows, 17,31 I

Tu,.d., ?n{"T." Ueß
25c

Toe,day only, 3 for 25c only".'0 "08

25c

?
50c 27-inch St. Gall Swiss 1244 c l.inrn Huck Towels

#I.OO Children's Untrimmed Embroidery Tuesday only. 3 for 25cHemp Hats ruesday only 2!W ?
Tnesdar only, 2 for 23c

?"?
??

? ??,i «- . ...
,

,?~i I 25c MMnili Figured Curtain Nets
?????????? <* i? .

. ? 18-Inch Tuesday only, 2 yards for
... 25c

50c and 75c Flowers Cambric and Swiss Kinbroldcry '
Tuesduy only

. . 25c
Inesday only. 3 yarda for 25c

50c Boys' Hats Tu^.y'Un'lf. Hnnrtha,!B .,. sts< . T"e.day for 25c
Tueaday only 25c

flics' Bolts
25c 40- inch Pin in Colored Bro-

50c Hand Mirrors Tueaday only 2.V
Tueaday only 25c | Tueaday onl>. J >ards for ... 25c

1 ladies' Pocket books .
50c ladies' Dressing Combs Tueaday only 25c

'* Dress Ginghams,
Tueaday only 25c 1?

? ???, plaids and stripes
____________________

T uesdny only, 4 yards for ... 25c

I 1 1 i Rose Beads
50c Music Rolls Tuesday only 25c TT ZTT 7 7

~

I ,
?

Tuesday only 25c 3 "' 50-inch Shepherd Checks,
?? lilack and white

????. Tueiidny only ;s.
.

2i>«* Pearl Reads _

39c rjulles' Pad Hose Supporters Tueaday only, 2 strings for 25c
Tueaday only 25c ?'

~

TT~ \?rT
-

"; ~

i? 2.»e 21 -inch Ratine, all colors
;
?????- j Tueaday only, 4 yarda for .. . 25c

? 25c Men's Silk Neckwear -

80e 8-Inch Satin Ribbons Tuesday only, 2 for 25c |
Tuesday only, a yard 25c 1 ~

~ , , , !

?
10c Men's Black Silk Hose Tuesday only. 2'for ?>*..

50c 8-Inch Dresden Ribbons Tuesday only, 2 itnlr for
.... 25c

*

Tueaday only, a yard 25c
? ???

__________ ,

"iile Mmi'e ~wi x-? .1
25f: 40-lnch Figured Rico Cloth

f?--39c 40-Inch Embroidered Voile Shirts
Tuesday only, a yard 25c Tuesday only 25c

12}£c Plain and Figured Crepe
?~?-""~?~??"~~~

~~~""~r? ~~?1 Tuesday only, 3 yards for ... 25c50c 24-inch Shadow Flouncing 50c Men's Dress Percale Shirts,
Tuesday only 25c coat Style

Tuesday only V.... 25c 25c Ratine, plaids and stripes I
7?12 44c Bandings . L???. ITuesday only, 3 yarda for ... 25c 50c Men's Silk Hose, all colors

~~? J Tuesday only 25c ~
~ T~

? ~I
__ _

? stripes and plaids
25c Banding Tuesday only, 4 yards for ... 25cTuesday only, 2 yarda for

... 25c 1244 c Children's Hose __

~~-Tuesday "only, 3 pair for ... 25c

~~7Z 7, , ,
...?

... .
,

Remnants of Dress Goods50c Ivadles Colored Sdk Finish ???l Tuesday only Half Price I
Batiste Corset Covers 12 44 c l.adles' Hose '

Tuesday only 25c Tuesday only, 3 pair for ... 25c

5c Crash Toweling
??? ~~

? ?"?"~~~~~~~~~~~~Tuesday only, 7 yards for ... 25c50c Indies' Colored Princess 50c Extra Size Ladies' Ribbed !
Slips Drawers

Tuesday only 25c Tuesday only 25c
" " ~ ~

.

Tuesdny only .* .. 25c

'soc ladies' White Princess Slips 25c l.adles' Ribbed Vests
Tuesday only 25c Tuesday only, 2 for 25c ~ ~ "

Tuesday only, 2 for 25c

f 1 1
50c Ladies' Combination Skirts 1244 c Children's Ribbed Vests
Tuesday only 25c Tuesdjy only, 3 for 25c ~ ~

2.>c llip Pads
Tuesday only, 2 for 25c

39c Ladles' Drawers 25c Children's Dresses, size 2
Tuesday only 25c Tuesday only. 3 for 25c

, 2W( . Children's Fancy Socks
Tuesday only, 4 pairs for ... 25c

50c Ladles' Nainsook l#c Ladies' Percale Aprons ,
Ni**bt Gowns Tuesday only, 3 for 25c.

~

~ ,

~

.
_,

"owns * 250 Cut Water GlassesTuesday

50c Ladles' Corsets, garters Tuesday only 25c
jsc Pancy Sa ,ad Dls||ps

attached Tuesday only, 3 for 25cTuesday only 25c 1

Tuesday only 25c
" ~ ~

1
7T 25«" Fancy China Plates10c Children s Drawers Tuesday only, 3 for 25cTuesday only, fl pair for ... 25c |

\u25a0 50c Ladies' Mercerized Skirts
Tuesday only 25c , .. ?~ ~

rrt 7. ????? I loc Fancy China Deep Oatmeal
39c- Ladies Net Corset Covers Dishes'rue ",l,,>' ""'J' - ''"r 25c , 'l'uesdny only, »l for 25c2sc Children's Rompers

Tuesday only, 2 for 25c

| 50c Ladles' Bathing Shoes 15c Gray Enamel Preserving
I Tuesday only 25c , . Kettles

25c 36-inch Ramie Linen, Tuesday only, 2 for 25c
all colors

,

~ "

Taesday only, 2 yarda for ... 25c
50c Children s Parasols ,

Tuesday only 25c . 10c Tin Kgg Poachers
? 1 77 ? . . ?; Tuesday only, 4 for 25c

12 44c Curtain Scrim
? 777~. ... . Tuesday only, 3 yarda for ... 25c

15c Fancy German China Plates _

Tuesday only, 3 for 25c 5c Colonial Water Glasses
_____?___

________f______________

Tuesday only, 7 for 25e
. 50c ladies AllRubber Bathing

12 44c Striped Suiting Tuesday only 25cTuesdny only, 4 yards for ... 25c Ll_______ 39c Men's Working Shirts, black
?? I and blue chambray

~ ?
Tuesdny only 25c

r? ??????? 39c Ladles' Corset Covers, spe- L___?
5c Toilet Paper clal assortment

Tueaday only, 10 rolls for ... 25c Tuesday only 25c '
, ? nI__?.??. __J 25c Stamped Towels, linen and

Turkish
-

?????? Tuesday only, 2 for 25c
50c vuluc Readymade Stamped 50c value Stamped Readymade

Dressing Sacques Waists
Tuesday only 25c Tuesday only 25c each 25c stamped Dollies, tan only

Tuesdny only, 2 for 25c

25c value Children's Stamped 25c valtie. Drawnwork Pillow « \u25a0 .
Crepe Kimonos Shams 250 Stamped Collars

Tuesday only, 2 for 25c Tuesday only, 2 for 25c Tuesday only, 3 for 25c

SOUTTER'S
to 25c Department Store

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse

KEBOCH GOES TO WINDBER
Hershey, Pa., July 26.?Prof. F. D.

Keboch, principal of the Hershey Con-
solidated schools for the past three
years, has been eelcted principal of
'the High school at Wlndber, near

? Johnstown.
j He will move to Wlndber In the near

I future.
,

,
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ROOF OF TABERNACLE
AT EiLA COLLAPSES

Small Children Playing in Struo
ture Narrowly Escape

Serious Injury

Enola, Pa., July 26.? A part

of the roof of the tabernacle being
erected at Enola for the big Evangel-
istic campaign to be concluded here by
the Rev. C. E. Hillis collapsed Satur-
day afternoon. Several small children
playing in the building narrowly es-
caped serious injury when the heavy
timbers fell to the ground.

MRS. GRI"VER*EXTKRTAIXS
Enola, July 26.?Mrs. John Gruver

of Columbia Road, Enola. informally
entertained the following at her home:
W. R. Green, Mrs. W. C. Smith. Mrs.
Robert Richmond. Mrs. C. W. Sell-
meyer, Mrs. XV. L. Fisher. Mrs. Harry
Rodgers, Mrs. C. Buck and Mrs. John
Gruver.

FESTIVAL AT ENOLA TO-XIGHT
Enola. Pa., July 26.?The Enola Fire

Company No. 1, will hold an ice cream
festival in the hosehouse in Altoona
avenue to-night and to-morrow night.

Special Services Will
Mark Fifth Anniversary

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa., Jijly 26. Sunday.

August 8, will ruark an Important
epoch In the history or Holy Trinity

Lutheran church, at this place. The
fifth anniversary of the organization
of the congregation and the first an-
niversary of the dedication of the new
church building will be celebrated on
thai date. Special service will be helil
In the morning and the sermon will
preached by the Rev. F. C. Krapf, of
Atlantic City, former pastor of the
church.

I'SES \KW MOTOR TRI CK

Special la The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., July 26. William

H. Lerew of Warrington township is
the first farmer in tnis section of
Vork county to use a motor truck to
do his farm hauling. >lr. Lerew on
Thursday purchased a two-ton truck.

IH'SH WORK OX XEW PLAXT
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown. Pa., July 26.?Work on
the large new plant being erected, at

Newton Hamilton, for the manufac-
ture of explosives Is being pushed. It
will take some time to complete this
plant which will be a large one. This
plant will manufacture high explo-
sives during the European war; when
lhat is over it will take up the manu-
facture of chemicals, principally dyes.

Chalmers "Six-48"
Now Only $1550 j

A LIST of Chalmers Six-48 owners reads like the Blue Book
**of New York, or Boston, or Philadelphia, or Chicago.

Nearly half of all of this Model sold were bought in these four cities.
Of course many of them were sold to discriminating motorists in all parts

of the country because this car gave the highest quality and greatest value
for anywhere near the price.

But literally thousands of additional cars were bought by people who could
afford to pay any price for their car.

Never Out of Commission How We Can Cut $375
These thousands were more interested in And yet the question must be a natural
n ~,a

1 the car a , ys answ «;«* the one to you "Then why did you cut theroil call ror service seven days in each week price?"
and each week of every month?than they o . e .

were in the fact that this also meant free- ? T ? tor .manufacturers cut prices

dom from expense at the garage or the m ?
t

Aa V nd,°f a Car 11141 won 1 scll
repair .hop. on its quality merits.

-p. .
.

.
We can cut the price on all of our cars

These thousands were morei interested in because we are cutting down the cost of
the fact that the car was light enough to manufacture by a production nearly fourrespond like a thorough-bred to the fleck of times as large as ever before, by new labor-
the whip man in the fad; that it was also saving cost-reducing machinery,
economical or gets and oil and tires. vrr 4. iL c . , Q .

We can cut more on the Six-48 than on
These thousands were quite as much the general line, because in addition to

interested in the fact that it was made these general savings, we are able to include
strong enough to "ride tight" on bad special saving because it is not a new
roads and still "stay put," as in the fact model, hence, free from new tool and exper-
that protection was there in case of mishap.

,
imental expense.

Unexcelled Style and Beauty Best Motor Car Value Today
Many of thesethousands-particularly The same excellencies for which thewomen-bought the car solely because ,t thousands in Boston. New York. Phila-

WaV YT d de'P hia and Chlca S° elected this car.get for the S4OOO or SSOOO they were willing regardless of the price -are in the
P 4*'*. Chalmers Six-48 today, plus many others.
They were unable to find the same won- ror it is exactly the same model struc-

derfully artistic moulded fenders in any turally with added refinements in finish and
other car at any price. equipment.

They were not able to find more attrac-
yOU the , for

tive flowing lines, beautiful upholstery, rich P a ' d * 1725 »"d $1925.
color and quality of body finish, or such *®-,7 that a car which appeal, to

smart effect, as the red wheels forinstance. of style and
, .

beauty m America and fulfills the utmost
They couldn t find more inbuilt inherent demands of the most money-wise motorists

quality at any price than in the Chalmers entitles us to claim that it is the best motor
Six-48, first selling at $-1925, later at $ 1725, car value in America,
now at $ I J SO. Will you investigate today?

Special Features ?Chalmers Six-48
Full 48 h. p. motor ?Big 7-passenger Body. 126" wheel base
??34 x AIA tires. Nobby treads on rear wheels. Entz non-
stallable starter. 48" vanadium steel rear springs? extra
strong torque tube. Equipment complete even to Yale lock
to prevent theft of car.

KEYSTONE MOTOR CAR CO.
1019-21-23-25 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

Both Phones

Chal mers Motor Company
Detroit, U. S. A.

"Let your next car be a Chalmers"

MONDAY EVENING, «

Auxiliary Installs
officers at Dillsburg

Dillsburg, Pa.. July 26.?Washing-
ton Camp, No. 777, Patriotic Order of
Americans, the Ladles' Auxiliary of
the Dillsburg Camp, P. O. S. of A., in-
stalled the following officers Friday
night: President, Mrs. William Ellck-
er; vice-president, Miss Clara Aruts-
berger; assistant vice-president, Mrs.
J. E. Taylor; conductor, Mrs. C. P.
Spath; assistant conductor. Miss Susan
Beatty; recording secretary, Mrs. L.
L. Bentz; assistant recording secre-
tary, Miss Jennlo Harlan; financial
secretary, Mrs. J. S. Kapp; treasurer,
Mrs. O. M. Bushman; chaplain. Mrs.
Adam Miher; guard. Miss Tilan Beat-
ty; Mrs. Adam Miller, Mrs. William
Ellcker and Miss Rennie Stoufter.

MCLAUGHLIN HOTEL -SOLD

Special to The Telegraph
Ellzabethvllle, Pa., July 26.?The

McLaughlin hotel at Dietrich was sold
at a bankruptcy sale on Saturday aft-
ernoon to Mr. James of Willlamstown
for $3.575. This hostelry has Just been
rebuilt fater a disastrous fire and was
fitted out in modern style. The new
purchase is a miner.

JACOB F. YEAGER RI RIEO
Dillsburg. Pa., July 26.?The funer-

al of Jacob F. Yeager, who died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Lewis
Gayman. of Monaghan township, was
held on Saturday afternoon. The scr-
vives being conducted by the Rev. Jay
C. Forncrook, of Penbrook.

JULY 26. 1915.

FATHftSR BIES IX OHIO ?

Wanesboro. Pa.. Julr 26.?Word was
received here yesterday announcing
the death of John W. Sexton In Ash-
tabula. Ohio, father of C. W. Sexton,
merchant, this place. »lr. Sexton, with
his family, has gone to Ohio to b«
present at the funeral.

CLASS PLANS MEETING

Mecha'ntcsburg, Pa.. July 26.?The
woman's organized Bible class of Trin-
ity Lutheran Sunday school, taught
by George B. Hrover will hold a class j
meeting at the home of Mrs. John W.
Mayberry, a short distance southeast j
,of town, Tuesday evening. I
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